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         ATTN: Graduates/Parents/Guardians… 

First Baptist Church would like to recognize our graduating seniors by 

holding a Graduate Recognition Ceremony at the10:45 am Morning            

Worship Services on Sunday, May 19, 2019 for of high school, college 

and/or trade school graduates of First Baptist members or regular  

attenders.   
 

We would like to have a baby or early childhood picture and a recent           

picture (preferably graduation), which will be returned to you. We need 

this information as soon as possible, no later than Friday, May 10, 2019.   

This is to ensure time to order enough Bibles/books, have them engraved 

and get the information together for a Power  

Point presentation for the ceremony. 
 
 

Please contact the church office (304-636- 
3448) for more information and to obtain a  
grad information form. 
 
Or you can contact the church office  
by email at: ecelange@outlook.com.  
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Spring! A season of new beginnings. With Easter it is a beautiful 

time to remember that with Jesus there is life after death. Luke 

24:6 says, “He is not here, He is Risen!”   

Renewed Hope for each and everyone of us who put our trust in 

Him. 
 

Live out and share Christ’s message of Hope.  True light to chase 

away all the darkness.  He is Risen, He has risen indeed!” 

 

               We enjoyed baking and Decorating Calvary cupcakes and them  

               sharing them with our beloved  

               shut-ins.  

 THANKS YOU to the visitation teams for assisting us with delivery. 
 

UPCOMING DATES: 
 

  Youth Parent Council Meeting is scheduled for Sunday,  

  May 5th at 4:30pm 

 

  Youth Spring Activity is Saturday, May 11th 
 

       Youth Parent Council,                                                                                                                                                

         

           Lori 

      Lori Daniels 

"Now to God be the glory, who by the power at work within us is able 
to accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or imagine."                                          
                   - Ephesians 3:20 

Today, One Great Hour of Sharing serves people in over 80 countries 
around the world. Sponsored by eight Christian U.S. denominations 
and Church World Service, One Great Hour of Sharing makes sure that 
we can respond to needs as soon as they happen and that tens of 
thousands of people receive support for ongoing relief, rehabilitation 
and development. 
 This is where your gifts make a difference: 

 75% to emergency relief                      ~        82% for hurricanes 

 14% for earthquakes, floods & fires   ~       4% for civil conflict 

 17% to sustainable development        ~       4% to refugee and   

 5% to administration & promotion     ~    immigration ministries 
 

2018-19 was a year of many natural disasters - extraordinary hurricanes, 
fires, mudslides, etc. Many man-made disasters - many countries con-
tinue to be unresolved, claiming new victims each day. Yes, your gifts to 
OGHS brought relief in many of these situations as well as in our states of 
Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
and Oklahoma and others.         Please, Prayerfully consider your gift! 



       

     OUR CHRISTIAN LOVE AND SYMPATHIES TO... 

 

        ...the family of Deborah Kay (Harvey) Super, age 66 years, departed this life unexpectedly on  

  Tuesday afternoon, April 2, 2019 at Ruby Memorial Hospital at Morgantown, WV surrounded by her  

  loving family.        

        Our condolences to husband Joe; son Josh and wife Katie; mother Barbara; brother Dick and wife  

  Rose; nephews: Jeff and wife Deanne, and Steve and wife Mallory; great-nephews: Talia, Asher and  

  Garrett Harvey. 

        Deb was active in numerous roles in the church, including choir, organist, pianist, praise band,  

   and of course, the handbell choir. She has been a faithful member of First Baptist Church for over  

   40 years. She will be deeply missed by her family, her church family and many friends. 

        The family suggests memorial contributions be made to the First Baptist Church Handbell Choir,   

   412 Randolph Avenue, Elkins, WV 26241 or to the Elkins High School Choir, 100 Kennedy Drive,  

   Elkins, WV 26241.  

                                     ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
     .... Also our sympathies to Janet and Morris "Mo" Kittle and family on the death of Janet’s father,  

  Paul Calvin Mullins, age 94 years, a resident of Elkins, WV departed this life Wednesday morning,  

  April 3, 2019 at the Elkins Rehabilitation & Care Center at Elkins, WV surrounded by his loving family 

  and under the care of WV Caring.   

 And our condolences to daughter Joyce; grandsons: Adam and wife Dawn; Aaron and wife Jessi 

  and great-grandson Afton Paul Kittle; nephew "Bob" Stottlemyer; and their extended family. 

 

 

THIS WEEK'S CONCERNS: Lori Daniels; Carl House; Cheryl Moore; Alex Pritt;  Patty Tryon; and Philip Wimer;              

RECENT REQUESTS: Sherry Bee; Archie Carlson; Mike Coberly; Lynn Collins; Ruth and David Harrold;   Janet 
Jones; Bob and Paula Miller; The Family of Paul Mullins; Mike Phillips; Tom and Carolyn Pinegar; Lucky Ray; 

Barbara Smith;  The Family of Deb Super; Dave Vance's mother; and Hank and Sarah Woods.     

CONTINUED TO PRAY FOR: Alyssa Armstead & Linda McCauley; Marty Brewster; Don Coberly, Jack Cromer; 
Frances Crowe; Pam Currence, Linlee Eidell; Thomas Eidell, Sr.; Sierra Hosteller; William Jacobs; Harry Kepner; 
Ruth Lewis: Marilyn Lowe; Pam McLaughlin; Rachel Royce; Sharon Self; Bud and Elsie Shoemaker; Dreama 

Snyder; Hunter, Nia and Shane Vandeavender; Doug White 

EXTENDED CARE & NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 

Colonial Place: Nana Carpenter   ERCC: Beth Kittle  and Earl Teter 

Valentine's Personal Care Home: Glenna (Wolfe) Drennen and A. D. Talbott 

Talbott's Personal Care Home (Belington):  Roy Crickard 

 



 

 

 

 

Dear Church Family and Friends, 

The family of Debbie “Deb” Super wishes to thank our church family for your many acts of kindness in the week 

following Deb’s sudden passing.  Your cards, calls, visits, flowers, food, and most importantly your prayers have 

been greatly appreciated. 
 

Thank you to the handbell choir for your beautiful music at Deb’s service, something that she cherished very 

much.  Thank you to the praise team for leading the congregation in such an appropriate song.  Thank you to 

the FBC choir for inspiring us with “It is Well With My Soul”, a song Debbie sang frequently for so many others. 
 

Thank you to Leigh Ann and Luretta Rinehart and “crew” for the wonderful meal that you provided.  You 

thought of everything! 

Thank you to Evelyn, Nancy and Bob for helping us in so many ways and going above and beyond your “jobs.” 

Finally, a special thank you to Pastor Scott for being with us in Deb’s final hours, for caring for us throughout 

the week, for your words of comfort and for leading a perfect memorial service on Sunday. 

We are forever grateful to each of you!  Deb touched the lives of so many people during her 66 years on this 

earth.  We take comfort in knowing that she now sings with the heavenly choir having been welcomed home by 

her Lord and Savior. 

  Barbara, Dick and Rose, Jeff and Deanna, Talia, Asher, Garrett, Steve and Mallory Harvey;   

            Joe, Josh and Katie Super. 

 

Dear Friends, 

I enjoyed the opportunity to worship with you and preach on Palm Sunday. Thank you 

for your hospitality. 

Thank you, also, for your faithful ad generous support of missions. Your gifts are  

making a difference in the lives of many. 

 David 

 (Rev. David L. Hulme, Northeast Area Minister of WV Baptist Convention) 

 

 

Dear First Baptist Church Family, 

Thank you so much for sending us the beautiful mixed flower arrangement when   

 my dad, Paul Mullins, passed away. 
 

It’s hard to express our gratitude for all the love, support, messages, cards, food, and calls we have received.  
 

Also many thanks to  Pastor Scott for his comforting words when we needed them most. We feel very blessed to 

have such caring friends in our church family.  May God bless each of you. 

 Love,  

 Mo and Janet Kittle and family. 



 
  

 

 

 
 

Tis the Season                                                                                                      

No, it is not Christmas, although 2019 is racing by very quickly! Ecclesiastes 3:1 says, “For everything there is a 

season, and a time for every purpose under heaven.” The passage continues as it compiles a list of life events, 

both good and bad. The reminder is that life has seasons, even for a church.  
 

No church reaches a mountain peak and remains there indefinitely. Inevitably there will be a valley. The           

valley is where a church is tested in its faith. The valley is where hope is seen gleaming over the next mountain 

peak. The valley proves out the fruits of the people in the church. The valley gives meaning to the coming 

mountain top. 
 

King David wrote of the valley, “Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, for you are 

with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.” Psalms 23:4 (NIV) He says, regardless of the depths I may 

plunge to, there is nothing to fear because God is with me. When the world says things are so bad that giving 

up is the only option, a Christian responds with faith that God never forsakes or abandons his children. “With 

God nothing is impossible,” according to Matthew 17:20 where Jesus teaches that the faith of a mustard seed 

will move mountains.  
 

King David acutely draws in the rod and staff as comforting. The rod is a club like tool that shepherds use to 

defend the flock and protect them from attacks. The staff is a stick with a hook on the top which shepherds 

use to guide the sheep as they walk. These tools are employed by the Holy Spirit in our lives, especially in the 

valley. God is our protector and defender. Jesus is our Great Shepherd guiding and instructing us through life’s 

briar patches.  
 

While this may be a season in the life of our church when programs slow down a little and attendance is a           

little lighter, this should not create anxiety within our hearts. The God-head is still sovereign and providential. 

We must continue to pray, listen and step in faith with what we are given. We are experiencing blessing 

through the salvations and new members we have received. Discipleship is growing in our hearts. Our                 

passions are moving vertical.  
 

Remain in the vine. Trust in the Lord with all your heart. God is good. Pray without ceasing. Grow in faith.  

May our church grow in the coming season as the May flowers of Spring! 
 

 

Pastor Scott                  

 

 The Rev. L. Scott Hamby 



 

  CONNECTION CONTACTS FOR  MAY 2019 
      

     Sunday, May - Jennifer Moats 

    Sunday, May  - TBA 

    Sunday, May - Sue and Tom Mullen 

    Sunday, May  - Karen McGraw 

 

   Our First Baptist Church Visitation Teams will be meeting at the following restaurants for lunch  

   prior to visiting out shut-ns, home-bounds and our extended care and nursing home  residents in  

   May: 

 Tuesday, May  7th — The Lunch Box 

 Tuesday, May  14th — Scottie’s       

 Tuesday, May  21st  — Wendy’s     

 Tuesday, May 28th — Henry G’s 

   

                 GREETERS FOR APRIL 2019 

      

   Sunday, May 5th—Sue and Tom Mullin 

    Sunday, May 12th—Lee and Natasha Wittekind 

   Sunday, May 19th—April and Chuck Coffman 

   Sunday, May 26—TBA 

           

The Children’s Ministry Team, with the support of Pastor Scott, 
has agreed to change the age requirement for children to at-
tend the Clubhouse during worship services.  In order to meet 
the needs of our congregation, the Clubhouse will now serve 
infants through Preschool only.  Children can be dropped off 
prior to the worship Service.  Greeters will have Children’s            
bulletins for older children that attend worship.  

 
  Also, The Children’s Ministry Team is seeking additional volunteers for the Clubhouse on Sunday  
  mornings. Volunteers will report to the Clubhouse at 10:30 am and provide childcare for infants  
  through Preschool age during the worship service.  
 
  We are also seeking childcare volunteers for Wednesday   
  Night Bible Study on an “as needed” basis through June  
  12th. 
 
  Please contact the church office (304-636-3448) or Rose  
  Harvey (304-636-8218) if you are willing to help out in the  
  Clubhouse. 


